The eth hemolysin gene locus of Edwardsiella tarda encodes the hemolysin EthA protein and its ac cessory protein EthB. We constructed mutants by site directed marker insertion mutagenesis in ethA or ethB by a method employing the integration of a mobilizable suicide plasmid containing a portion of the ethA or ethB coding sequence into the chromosome. Both the ethA and ethB-mutants lacked ex tracellular, cell-associated, and intracellular hemolytic activities. These results indicate that the EthB protein is essential for the hemolytic activity of EthA. The EthA protein may be activated in the periplasmic region of the cell by the EthB protein which is located on the outer membrane of the cell. The loss of hemolytic activity of the ethA and ethB-deficient mutants suggests that E. tarda has only one hemolysin gene locus in the genome.
and 6, total DNA of MZ8901smethB-. PCR products in lanes 1, 2, and 6 were generated with the primer set of ETHA-F and ETHA-R, and PCR products in lanes 3, 4, and 5 were generated with the primer set of ETHB-F and ETHB-R.
pKTNETHBQKm. Ampicillin or kanamycin-resistant cells were inoculated to 2ml heart infusion broth without antibiotics and then were grown for two culture cycles. The culture was diluted in fresh heart infusion broth and inoculated on heart infusion agar containing streptomy cin. Chloramphenicol-sensitive and ampicillin or kanamy cin-resistant strains were selected and transferred to heart infusion agar containing 5% rabbit erythrocytes. 
Results
Construction of ethA and ethB insertion mutants To select marker-exchanged isogeneic mutant strains, populations of chloramphenicol-resistant and ampicillin or kanamycin-resistant cells were grown for two culture cy cles in heart infusion broth without antibiotics to allow marker exchange recombination and then self-homolo gous recombination for plasmid curing. We isolated many chloramphenicol-sensitive and ampicillin or kanamycin resistant strains after the homologous recombination step. Some of the results of PCR using the total DNA of mutant strains are shown in Fig. 2 . The molecular sizes of the ethA and ethB insertion mutants were about 1,600 by and 2,000 bp, respectively. These sizes were the same as the predicted molecular sizes from DNA sequences of the Hemolytic activity of isogeneic mutant The hemolytic activities of the culture supernatant, soni cated cells, and intact cells are shown in Table 2 . The hemolytic activity of streptomycin-resistant E. tarda MZ8901sm was the same as that of the parent strain of E. tarda MZ8901. Botth E. tarda MZ8901smEthA and MZ8901smEthB mutants completely lacked hemolytic ac tivity.
Discussion
In this study, the ethA and ethB genes were inactivated by insertion of antibiotic marker genes, and homologous recombination mutagenesis of E. tarda with ethA::bla or ethB::kan produced isogeneic EthA or EthB-negative strains of E. tarda MZ8901sm. The PCR results indicated that the pKTNETHAQAP and pKTNETHBQKm ex changed with the genomic ethA and ethB, respectively (Fig. 2) .
The insertion marker-exchanged EthB mutant of E. tar da MZ8901smEthB completely lacked hemolytic activity (Table 2) . We have previously reported the role of EthB in the E. coli system.3) The cloned EthB played a role in the activation of EthA hemolysin in E. coli cells. The transcrip tion and translation of the ethA gene were independent of the ethB gene and its product, because the ethA and ethB genes were transcribed separately and the cloned EthA pro tein, which was not activated, existed in the E. coli cells without the ethB gene.
3) The transcription of ethB was regulated by iron.
3) The amount of ethB mRNA dramati cally increased when E. tarda was cultured in iron-limited conditions.3) Previously, Janda and Abbott2) reported that the secretion of E. tarda hemolysin was regulated by the relative availability of iron. The roles of the EthB-homolo gous outer membrane proteins Sh1B of S. marcescens and HpmB of P. mirabilis were identified using E. coli system and in vitro.5,13-15) ShlB is integrated into the outer mem brane. ShlA is translocated across the outer membrane pro tein with the help of ShlB. During the latter export process or at the cell surface, ShlA acquires the hemolytically ac tive conformation and is released to the extracellular space.15) Hemolysin assays of E. coli containing hpmA hemolysin gene of P. mirabilis and/or hpmB indicated that HpmB is necessary for the extracellular secretion and activation of HpmA.5) HpmA, which is similar to ShlA, was also activated in vitro by ShlB.16) Our results and previ ously reported results indicate that the EthB protein is es sential for activation and secretion of EthA hemolysin. The EthA hemolysin is activated by EthB which is located on the outer membrane when EthA is transported into the periplasmic region of the cell.
Hemolytic activity of the ethA-deficient mutant strain MZ8901smEthA was not detected. This result suggests that the hemolysin gene of E. tarda MA8901 is the only ethA hemolysin gene in its genome. The iron-regulated hemolysin of E. tarda is thought to be one of the im portant virulence factors of this bacterium.1,2) Recently, an ethB gene insertion mutant has been constructed by the transposon mutagenesis method and this mutant strain lacked hemolytic activity and lacked the ability to invade cells.17) The role of the hemolysin and accessory protein of E. tarda is not only to lyse red blood cells but also to in vade host cells. Further studies are being conducted to define the role of the iron-regulated hemolysin in the viru lence of E. tarda using our constructed isogeneic mutants MZ8901 smEthA and MZ8901 smEthB-.
